Patients' satisfaction at public hospitals is an integral part to any hospital in the world. In recent times, health care industry has restructured its services to give better health care services to the study on patients. The focus of the study on patient' satisfaction from public hospitals services in selected cities Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamim of Riyadh regions, Saudi Arabia. In these two public hospitals from each city, we conducted a sample of two hundred nineteen patients including hospitals representatives selected to collect primary data using Rasch measurement model, the measured items with the goodness fit and misfit of data. In the public hospitals services five items fulfilled the three stipulated criteria for misfit while two diagnosed as minor misfits. Patients' satisfaction from the two hospitals none of the items fulfilled the three stipulated criteria for misfit is due to varies of response from the respondents. The study shows that public hospitals are not performing well and hospitals services are inappropriate according to the needs of hospital representatives.
Introduction
Hospital representatives seem indispensable to give better service in health care where good service is a pre-condition of systematic approach to deliver along with an environment or culture conducive to high standards. Patient satisfactions consider as important component in measuring health outcomes. The increasing strength of consumerism in society highlights the central role of patient's attitudes in health planning and delivery. Furthermore, a satisfied patient is more likely to develop a deeper and long lasting relationship with their health care provider, leading to improved compliance, continuity of care, and better health outcomes at large. To meet the patient's needs and to achieve the main goals of the health care system, it is essential to understand hospital representatives' attitudes in the hospitals of Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamim, Saudi Arabia. Determinants of hospital services and patient satisfaction needed to investigate that reflected on the service quality of the hospitals. Thus, this research aimed at studying hospital representatives and their role in achieving patients' satisfaction using services of public hospitals in Saudi Arabia. The research will assist in assessing the practices and areas of satisfactions and the areas where the patients are dissatisfied.
Statement of Problems
The economy of Saudi Arabia is growing very fast. With the pace of reforms, the government of Saudi Arabia has focused on social sector such as education and health care system. The sudden increase in demand for healthcare services has exerted pressure on hospitals to meet new environmental challenges and bringing the quality of services in doubt leading to customer (patients) dissatisfaction. Previous studies reveal that over the years, Saudi Arabia is likely to increase sharply in its healthcare service needs. Researchers consider that population growth, a gradually aging society, and the conditions that affluence often exacerbates, such as obesity, diabetes, and heart diseases will create enormous new demand for healthcare services. Thus in the above situation, the present time is the appropriate time to measure the satisfaction of the patients to find out the areas to be focused for improvement in future. This study takes a step towards better understanding the factors responsible for patients' satisfaction and hospital representatives' skills to meet service quality, patients' need and satisfactions.
Study Objectives
In this study, the authors aim at ascertaining the satisfaction level of patients using the services of public hospitals in selected cities Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamim of Riyadh regions, Saudi Arabia. Ministry of Health emphasizes to pay attention to this important sector due to recent sudden increase in demand for health care services. Moreover, in presented research authors analyze competence of employees to give quality services to the patients and to find out the satisfaction level of the patients availing the services of public hospitals of Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamim in Saudi Arabia. Ware and Snyder (1975) examined the dimensions of patient attitudes regarding doctors and medical care services. The study described factor analytic development and validation of numerous index scores to measure patient attitudes regarding characteristics of doctors and medical care services. Four major dimensions of patient attitudes identified and described, including attitudes toward doctor conduct and such enabling components as availability of services, continuity/convenience of care and access mechanisms (cost, payment mechanisms, and ease of emergency care). Mayer, Collier and Goldstein (1998) conducted the study to investigate the effect of clinically concentrated customer service training on patient satisfaction in the emergency department and trauma Centre. The research analyzed the patient complaints, patient compliments, and a statistically verified patient-satisfaction survey indicate that fourteen key quality aspects identified in the survey increased dramatically during study period .The advancement in the patient satisfaction survey came in ratings of skills of the emergency physician, likelihood of returning, skill of the emergency department nurse, and overall satisfaction. The findings showed clinically focused customer service training improves patient satisfaction and ratings of physician and nurse skills. The study suggested that such training might offer a substantial competitive market advantage and patients' perception of quality and outcome. Andaleeb and Khandakar (2000) conducted a study to compare the quality of services provided by private and public hospitals in urban Bangladesh. The study used twenty-four scale items such as patient perceptions was sought on five aspects of service quality including responsiveness, assurance, communication, discipline and baksheesh (tip). Unlike private hospitals are not subsidized, during study realized that the incentive format would induce them to provide better services than public hospitals on the measures of service quality. The result showed both private and public have more scope for improvement. Sohail (2003) examined the quality of services supported by private hospitals in Malaysia. Empirical research used to determine patients' expectations and perceptions of the quality of service and a comprehensive scale adapted from SERVQUAL analytically calculated for its usefulness in the hospital environment. The results of the study based on testing the mean differences between expectations and perception indicated that patients' perceived value of the services exceeded expectations for all the variables measured. Marley, Collier and Goldstein (2004) investigated the quality service delivery from managers, clinical and process quality to patients. Causal model used with a sample of two hundred two hospitals in the United States. The result concluded hospital leadership has more influence on process quality than on clinical quality. Andaleeb, Siddiqui and Khandakar (2007) conducted a study about patient satisfaction in government hospitals in Bangladesh over the quality of health care services in public, private and foreign hospitals, low utilization of public health facilities and growing outflow of Bangladeshi patients to hospitals in neighboring countries. A survey conducted including inpatients in public and private hospitals in the capital city Dhaka. Regression models used to identify important key factors. Poor quality of health services identified poor faith in hospital services. Chilgren (2008) investigated the study of managers role toward quality is essential particularly the mid-level manager, has a vital role in the success of any healthcare hospitals especially in patient perception of quality. The quality can refer to as patient satisfaction. Managers with his team can develop quality processes geared toward patient expectations by doing a number of things, including the following: clearly identify outcomes, and empower employees to achieve those goals .With a successful quality program, managers can expect a considerable return on investment, satisfied patients and staff and possible improvement of clinical outcomes.
Literature Review
Almalki, Fitzgerald and Clark (2011) reviewed the current services of health care system in Saudi Arabia. The Study emphasized the public health challenges and opportunities in health care system. Such challenges are lack of professional medical staff, financial resources, high free medical service demand .Despite the comparison the ministry of Health generally improved health services at all level of health services. Ministry of Health www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 5; 2016 introduced many reforms to improve the health system in Saudi Arabia. Damnjanovic, Filipovic, Kostic, Novcic and Janicic (2011) analyzed a study to understand managers' attitude in health care organizations in Slovenia, Macedonia and Serbia with comparing their goals statement for internal and external perspective of patient attitude. The study conducted with three hundred managers in health care organizations in Slovenia, Macedonia and Serbia. The findings of the study suggested that health care managers should educated to adopt management practices of better adopting to environment changes improve their managerial skills for running a better health care organization. Sreenivas and Babu (2012) observed the patient satisfaction in three samples hospitals in the states of Andhra Pradesh, India. Thirty-eight items and seven dimensions used in the study. Perceived quality identified at a range of facility types for patients. Only perceived quality is found favorable and need more scope for improvement. Better staff and physician relationships, availability of medicines, hospital infrastructure can improve the patient satisfaction in the sample hospitals of the study.
Based on the previous studies, the present study needs in order to understand better health services system in both cities of Riyadh region public hospitals in Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamim cover main objectives of the study to help in to identify the services orientation of hospital representatives which may influence patients satisfactions in public hospitals.
Method
The total number of 310 questionnaires distributed and 219 responded questionnaires in this study with patients and hospital representatives from each public hospital in Alkharj and Hota Bani Tamim. Rasch Measurement Model (Fischer & Linacre, 2007) measured the items designed in the questionnaires with goodness fit and misfit of data.
Rasch measurement model analysis applied to measure the relationship between hospital representatives and patients satisfactions from the both cities. A number of 36 items used to measure the satisfaction levels of 219 respondents and tested by using Rasch model. Evaluation of misfit and fit items suggest that the data demonstrated in the study. Fit analysis refers to logit scale, this model requires verification by looking OUTFIT column for mean square value, INFIT MNSQ = y, 0.5 > y < 15. This model emphasises if any item is larger MNSQ (mean square) than the sum of mean of IMNSQ(Item mean square) and SD (Standard deviation), than this gives an indication of high Z-STD(Z-Score), in this case 1.23 logit clearly indicates item misfit.
Results

Overall Fit Analysis
Public Hospital Representatives Services of Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamim
The summary statistics, as shown in the Table 1 , provide the goodness fit of the overall data. The person' Reliability Index was 0.95 with 4.25 Separation Index indicating that there were enough good items to differentiate person ability level. The further person fit statistics investigation on outfit for Mean-Square (OMNSQ) and Z-Score (OZSTD) showed that the OMNSQ was 1.04 and OZSTD was -0.80, which were close to the expected values of 1 and 0 respectively. This also revealed that the 36 items were targeting the right type of respondents in measuring the latent traits and yielded data at a reasonable prediction level of the responses to the items. The maximum person ability was δ max = +5.55logit and the minimum measure was δ min = -1.66 logit. The length of the logit scale was 7.21logit. The Organisation Mean, δ mean = 0.00 logit revealed that the majority of the organisations found it relatively easy to endorse the items. This suggests that the people spread adequately into three groups across the items and the trait continuum.
As shown in Table 1 , the Item Reliability was β item = 0.91 with suggesting that the instrument had a good fit with the model. The high item reliability also indicated that the replicability of the items would occur if these items given to another sample of respondents of the same size. As for the Item Mean, it was set at µ mean 0.00 logit to ensure that each organisation had a 50:50 chance of success in responding to the item that matched their ability. The OMNSQ was 1.04 and OZSTD was -0.10, which were close to the expected values of 1 and 0 respectively. This also revealed that most of the items targeted the organisation distribution, which meant an excellent targeting of the items to organisations. The maximum item ability was β max = +1.52logit and the minimum measure was µ min = -1.71 logit. The length of the logit scale was 3.23 logit. The separation statistic for items was 3.10, indicating that the 36 items were generally separated into four groups. To ensure proper construct validity, the Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was performed to assess residual variance for the 36 measured items. The results of PCA show that the raw variance explained by measures of 54.3% and it fulfilled minimum raw variance explained by measures as proposed by Fischer (2007) and Linacre (2007) . The Raw unexplained variance by measures is 45.7% and unexplained variance in the first contrast of 6.4%, rated the instrument as good (Fischer, 2007) and show it unidimensional. In overall, this resulted in a 36-item in measuring the hospital representatives satisfaction of healthcare services in public hospitals in Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamim, Saudi Arabia which was shown to be unidimensional with good internal consistency.
Item Fit Analysis
Item fit analysis conducted in assessing how well the items fitted the Rasch Model. Items regarded as misfits when they do not measure the variable accordingly and provide a distorted representation of the data. Keeping these misfit items would not be advantageous, and considered as a threat to validity. In Rasch Measurement Model, the items considered misfits when they fulfil the following three criteria:  Outfit MNSQ -item should be accepted if it is within 0.5-1.5
 Outfit ZSTD -item should be accepted if it is within the range of +/-2  Point to Measure Correlation -item should be accepted if it is within the range of 0.30 -0.80
Based on the aforementioned criteria, Table 2 shows that none of the items fulfilled the three stipulated criteria for misfit. However, seven items diagnosed as minor misfit.
a1-the goals of our hospital the best describe as right attitude towards patients
a3-the goal of our hospital is to become one of the most competent hospital
c1-managers in hospital always act and react in ethical manner
c13-we have all the resources needed to perform the job are provided
c8-always provide enough information by the hospital to the job well
6. c9 -hospital is easily managed by the director /manager of the hospitaland
b8 -always provide enough information by the hospital to the job well
The minor misfit is due to varies of response pattern from the respondents. Nevertheless, they were still at an acceptable range since, when referring vertically to Outfit MNSQ, Outfit ZSTD and Point Measure Correlation, all were within an accepted range. Thus, these items retained for further analysis. Overall, the statistics for fit analysis criteria of the items were in the following range: The collected primary data showed to be reliable in the summary statistics, as shown in the Table 4 , provide the goodness fit of the overall data. The person' Reliability Index was 0.96 with 4.99 Separation Index indicating that there were enough good items to differentiate person ability level. The further person fit statistics investigation on outfit for Mean-Square (OMNSQ) and Z-Score (OZSTD) showed that the OMNSQ was 1.21 and OZSTD was -0.40, which were close to the expected values of 1 and 0 respectively. Revealed that the 36 items were targeting the right type of respondents in measuring the latent traits and yielded data at a reasonable prediction level of the responses to the items. The maximum person ability was δ max = +5.25logit and the minimum measure was δ min = -5.24 logit. The length of the logit scale was 10.49logit. The Organisation Mean, δ mean = 0.03 logit revealed that the majority of the organisations found it relatively easy to endorse the items. This suggests that the respondents spread adequately into three groups across the items and the trait continuum. Unexplained variance in 1st contrast 3.4%
As given in Table 4 , the Item Reliability was β item = 0.90 with recommending that the instrument had a good fit with the model. The high item reliability also indicated that the replicability of the items would occur if these items given to another sample of respondents of the same size. As for the Item Mean, it was set at µ mean 0.00 logit to ensure that each organisation had a 50:50 chance of success in responding to the item that matched their ability. The OMNSQ was 1.09 and OZSTD was -0.08, which were close to the expected values of 1 and 0 respectively. It also revealed that most of the items targeted the organisation distribution, which meant an excellent targeting of the items to organisations. The maximum item ability was β max = +0.64logit and the minimum measure was µ min = -0.08 logit. The length of the logit scale was 1.17 logit. The separation statistic for items was 3.06, indicating that the 36 items were generally separated into four groups.
To ensure proper construct validity, the Principal Components Analysis (PCA) performed to assess residual variance for the 36 measured items. The results of PCA show that the raw variance explained by measures of 67.7% and it fulfilled minimum raw variance explained by measures as proposed by Fischer (2007) and Linacre (2007) . The Raw unexplained variance by measures is 32.3% and unexplained variance in the first contrast of 6.4%, rated the instrument as good (Fischer, 2007) and show it unidimensional. In overall, this resulted in a 36-item in measuring the hospital representatives for patients satisfaction of healthcare services in public hospitals in Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamim, Saudi Arabia which was shown to be unidimensional with good internal consistency.
Organization Misfit Analysis
The summary statistics in the Table 4 shows that some aspects do not conform to the required value. Hence, the identification of misfit Organisations was necessary to ensure that all respondents fit to model. This process is important because the 'misfit Organisations' agreeability on the items may not be appropriately measured by the www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 5; 2016 instrument. The misfit organisations known as unusual responses. After the process of identification of misfit Organisations, the analysis of the Organisations statistics revealed that out of 44 Organisations, 11 Organisations exhibited as misfit Organisations. This indicates that these Organisations could not have their perceptions precisely measured by the items used to measure the potential of clients' organisation towards implementing BIM. Finally, the fit Organisations with Rasch measurement model were at 33, indicating a goodness-of-fit to measure the potential of the clients' organisation towards implementing BIM. After the person misfit have been identified, it is important to analyse the results of the summary statistics to see if better results could be obtained compared to before the identification of person misfit, or vice versa. As shown in the Table 5 , the value of Cronbach's alpha was at 0.99, which is same than before and considered to have a good reliability in measuring patients satisfaction of public hospitals in Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamim, Saudi Arabia. Apart from that, person reliability was higher (0.97) compared to before (0.96) which denotes excellent reliability. Furthermore, person separation was higher than before at 5.57. This indicates that the assessment of demographic information can discriminate between the organisation's capability and difficulty of the task. The Raw Variance explained by measures also higher at 67.9% and unexplained variance in 1st contrast was lower after at the 32.1%%. Thus, the analysis highlights that the measurement instrument used to measure hospital representatives' services for patients satisfaction of healthcare services in public hospital in Alkharj and Hota Bani Tamim, Saudi Arabia was reliable and valid and formed a good measurement.
Item Fit Analysis
Item fit analysis organized in assessing how well the items fitted the Rasch Model. Items considered as misfits when they do not measure the variable accordingly and provide a distorted representation of the data. Observing these misfit items would not be beneficial, and considered as a threat to validity. In Rasch Measurement Model, www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 5; 2016 the items treated misfits when they fulfil the following three criteria:  Outfit MNSQ -item should be accepted if it is within 0.5-1.5
 Outfit ZSTD -item should be accepted if it is within the range of +/-2  Point to Measure Correlation -item should be accepted if it is within the range of 0.30 -0.80 Vol. 12, No. 5; 2016 Based on the aforementioned criteria, The Table 6 shows that none of the items fulfilled the three stipulated criteria for misfit. However, the following seventeen items as minor misfit.
The minor misfit is due to varies of response pattern from the respondents. Nevertheless, they were still at an acceptable range since, when referring vertically to Outfit MNSQ, Outfit ZSTD and Point Measure Correlation, all were within an accepted range. Thus, these items retained for further analysis. Overall, the statistics for fit analysis criteria of the items were in the following range: Items clearly indicate the high dissatisfactions and satisfaction items in the study hospital representatives services and hospitals towards patients' satisfactions. Hospitals representatives found to be satisfactory in their orientation while hospitals infrastructure and basic medical services are not satisfactory especially Hotat Bani Tamim city public hospital. This city considered as weak compared to Alkharj city in terms of population, infrastructure and services.
Conclusion
Based on this comparative study the overall, result in thirty-six items in measuring public hospitals representative services of the two selected cities for the study shown to be unidimensional with good internal consistency, the analysis highlights that the measurement instrument used to measure patients' satisfaction was reliable and validated formed a good instrument. Therefore, the result shows the patients' satisfaction from the two hospitals is poor and they are dissatisfied ranges from the seventeen items (Table 6 ).On the other hand, service quality is inappropriate according to the need of hospitals representatives' ranges from the seven items (Table 2 ). Based on the study results, the study indicates high dissatisfaction of both hospitals services at local levels. It is highly recommended to improve the satisfaction levels at Public hospital of Alkharj and Hotat Bani Tamimwww.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 5; 2016 1. The hospitals should provide regular training and orientation programme to their staff for professional development.
2. Both hospital have patients' complains and grievances counters for effective communications.
3. Hospitals should have proper medical and health infrastructure and proper availability of medical equipment for emergency.
4. Hospitals need to avoid unnecessary medical practices for medication and long procedures.
5. Hospital especially Hota Bani Tamim needs to pay more attentions to basic services without fail, which observed by regular hospital patients.
6. Comprehensive study at national level needed on urgent basis to improve the public hospital services.
